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Dear Editor

for the creation of options that do not currently exist. Trying to fit mediation into

lk you for your invitation to
respondto DeborahSword'sarticle in
jour Springedition. This responseis
likely old news,but since I just picked up my
first copy of Interactionat the Family
Mediation conferencelastweek, it is newto
me ...so I hope it finds a placeto be heard.

schools, into courts, into existing corporate
programs is so constraining to the pure hope
that I feel about the potential for handling
conflict differently. Existing systemscan be
helped by mediation but can mediation be
helped by existing systems ...or only watered
down?
What is the true potential for this new

My backgroundis not law, socialwork or
any other kind of universitydegreebasedjob.
I have enormousrespectfor the work done in

everyone is capable of helping others and

all of thesefields but I do not alwaysfeel the

themselves resolve conflict peacefully and

equaland returning respectfor my chosen
profession.I haveowned or co-ownedand

productively, then have we not lost the

operatedsmallbusinesses
in Ontario for 20
yearsin order to finance my ownand my

social revolution? If we lose the belief that

essenceof this movement? How much training should it take to "get" the official training
I need to qualify as a mediator? I want to be

family's dailyneedsand wishes.I have taken

trained, and I want to be masterful in the art

many "postsecondary"schoolcoursesto
satisfymy intellectual or spiritualneeds.My
primarychoicein life howeverwasto dedicate
my skills to parenting,family and the hopes
for healingcommunityat the grassrootslevel.

of resolving differences. Perhaps differentiat-

From their birth into a world that wasbeing
threatenedby nuclearwar,asa "mother" I
learnedquickly that raising humanbeingsto
existin a hostile and often uncivilizedworld
was not going to be easy.
My interestin the field o(conflict resolution stemsftom a passionof mine to help heal
the place that peopleare born into.

ing between levels of experience and specific
kinds of mediation experts would be useful.
Lumping everyone into one corner is exclusivr
not inclusive.
What I want after the traming I get at
York, is a mentor to work with, not more
hoops to jump through. I think that if there
were designated mediators willing to work
with students, then students wouldn't go out
into the field calling themselves mediators. I
think a progressive system of training could
include, so much theory and role plays, then
say 10 hours of observing mediation, then 50

Five yearsago I took coursesin mediation
and am currenrlytaking York'sdispute resolu-

hours of assisting a mediator, then 50 hours of

tion training programin orderto getsome

co-mediation. This would then produce a

"certification." I haveyearsand yearsof
training in the art of caring for people'shearts
as well as their dayto daydilemmas.I am

qualified, certified, official general mediator.

concernedasI look out into the dispute resolution communitytoday,that it hasn'tevolved
over the past 5 yearsas I had hoped it would.
The '~ttorney General'sRoster"seemsto
carrya certain weight with peoplecurrenrly.I
had hoped that mediationwould be integrated
into the legal communityand it appearsthat
it is happening.What is missingfor me is a
parallelbut different communitythat allows

Kids can use this process successfully... my
hope is that the process of "qualifying" people
to mediate is not too intellectual. The "roster'.
system of accreditation seemsto have evolved
by default.
Thank you again for providing me with this
opportunity to speak about this matter.
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